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Abstract
A Mdn Ring htdcc with lineu tuner ol Q. = 19.41 and
Q> = 19.38 wns u,cd [I]. The ,.ttiee included two vcrticd overI UICcomputer
trackingto inuc,tige.tc
,hcclTccts
ol ,pace-chrugcpasses, harmonic and cbmmstidty cometion l crtupoles, and sysonparticlemotion in theFcdab MainRingat p = 8 GcV/c. tematic mxtupole and dccupolc moments in the dipoles It had no
Theresultsarefovndlo agreewith,hcLa&Wtuneshift
formdn. octupoler and no ,andom fields.
Simple
mode,CILICI
arcdroaudiedtospeed
“p thetrding. The
Graphs were made of the orbital tune vs. amplitode, and phaseeKcctr
of.ylKhrotro”o.cinations,
“is tunemodulstion
anddirper- spacr plots of rbc trajcctorin at 0 = 0. Figs. 1 and 2 show thr
&an,meincluded.
Lactiond
horiwmtd
and vertical tunes, respectively, a’1 a function
Introduction
in theF&lab MainRing,at p = 8
Thec*cctrof space-charge
&V/c,
have been studied using numericd partidc tracking with
the program TEVLAT
[I]. TEVLAT
is a kick code for tracking
a single test psrtidc around the ring in the proencc of arbitrwy
closcd orbit distortions and tranwcrsc multipole fields. The cfcrtr
ol RF (~ynchrotron
oscillations)
arc dro indudcd,
but not the
longitudind
motion. The program was mod&d
so as to include
a space-charge kick after every nonlinear multipolc.
The rpacccharge farce was dcrivcd Iroma Gau&an beam (in allpkmer),
and
a single test par,ic,c was tracked. The Laslett tuncrhift
formvla
VLI rcproduccd by the traclring, which is a neccsrary check on tbc
eccuracy of the tracking.
Later on, D mdtiparticlc
tracking program was witlen,
to trsdr
L distribution
olpsrtirlcs,
for a hnplrr model lattice, to study tbc
problem from a dXcrcnt an&
In particular,
the longitudinal
dtgrcc ofpartidc
morion ,.,a~ included.

Accelerat,or Model
TheMainRinghasamcanradiusofR
= *000m,rithrixruperpcriodr (neglecting two vertical overpasrcs). The nominal horizontal
.nd vcrticd tuner arc Q. = 18.42 and Qv = 19.38 respectively,
md the bets function,
vary between 30 to 100 m. The average
beta function ir taken to bc 0. = & = 50 m below. The harmonic
number ir h = 1113, and the total number of partick.
in thr ring
is tskcn to be N = 2 x 10” in ,113 bunches. A bunching factor
of B = 0.1 is assumed, which give. .n ,.,,.I.
bunch length (one
standard deviation)
of r, = 0.225 m, which is much Larger than
the transverse sims 0. and o., as will now bc shorn.
The beam ,iccr arc ealcukcd
as loUova. The vdur used for
the nornaked
tramv~rsc cmittancn
ir cN1 = c,vy = ep.r T 10s
mm-mrad, where the figures rckr to 95% of the beam. This is
related to the r.m.r. unnormalimd
beam cmittancer
via tr,> =
~~~,~~,(6r‘3~).
The average r.m.s. beam .i.c. around the ring
ax given by

o. = [B& + (II *plp~‘]l’~

,

where overhead bars dcnotc avcragc valuer
rcrdts presented here are IL, p = 8 GcVjc
notes the hori.ontal
dispersion and Ap,p
,prcad. The valuer used below nre 7 =
Then, using the va,ucr quoted sbovc lor
and oy = 1.97 mm. which are ,ecn to bc

my = [Bu.rl”’

I

(1)

around tbc ring. Au the
momcntm.
Hcrc ‘I dedcnotcs the mmnenlum
9 m2 md Aplp = IO-‘.
6.. etc., oz = 4.22 mm
much le., th.n oz.
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under

dstuting
amplitude for particle. lsuncbcd with z + 0, y = 0 (Fig.
I), md y f 0, z = 0 (Fig. 2). In both C~,CI I’ = 11’ = 0 initirdly.
The crosses (tides)
r&r to data calcularcd with (without) space
charge. For starting amplitudes y > 12 mm, the particles were
lost from the ring. The mall-amplitude
,unc shifts are in agree
mcnt with the La&tt Ionmda. The horisonrd tune decreucr with
amplitude at Large smplitude.
bec.usc of the effect of the magnet
fins. 3 and 4 arc ~llota ol the trajwtmies
in horizonlal phaseapace et B = 0, vithkt
and with &cc-charge,
rrspcctirely.
In
both cases the starting condition was t f 0, z’ = II = y’ = 0. WC
see that thcrc is some di!Tcrencc in the phase-space ~tructurc, bccause of the space-charge tune shift. Five rcmnance islands appear
when the fractional part of the tune crosses the value of0.4 in Fig.
4. Rc ret that the space-chsrsc brcc maker little diflcrcnee to
the oscik.tion
amplitudes (action variables), even though it doer
product rcronmce islands that would othcrwisr bc absent.

Multiparticle

Tra,cking

The abovr rcrultr were for one test particle, and did not include
synchrotron
oseiUationr.
It ir of interest to track a distribution,
and also to indudc qnchrotron
osciUrrtions. A mvltiparticlc
tracking propam bar been written for this purport, md applied lo a
simple accclmstor model. A ramplc rcmdt is shown in Fig. 5, for
100 p.rticles,
tracked Ior 10000 turnr. It is .ccn that the emittance grorr slightly with time. The model treated only one dcgrcc
of Ircedom, with atune of 19.120. The initial cmittance was 10n
mm-mrsd (95% normalized),
with a Gaussian beam. There was a
scrt”potc
or E”L/(ZBp)
= .I31 II-‘.
An RF voltage of 0.65 MV
was used, giving a synchrotron period of spproximatcly
96.9 turn.
The r.m.s. bunch length was 2.0 n.cc (multiplied by c).
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Fig. 1 Fractionalhorizontd tune vs. amplitude.
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Fig. 2 Racticrul

vertical tune vs. amplitude.
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Fig. 3 Horimntd
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Fig. I Horirontal phase-space trajectories with space&,uge.

7% prcs~nt r~sulls 40 uo! show any large change in beam bahavior
~;wvl by r,,;,cr t,,wC(., ‘Ihrrr is distinct evidence lor tunerhills and
~W~~~~UCIIIbmmdrtl rrrmmm islands. Multipartidc tracking may
tkld mom dElililEd ,FldlS.

Fig. 5 Horbontd
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emittrnro “I. turn number

and the Main Ring lattice used were
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